Lectin- and ionophore-stimulated Ca2+ influx in murine lymphocytes: inhibition by disialoganglioside.
Gangliosides suppress lymphocyte mitogenesis when added exogenously to the cells. On the premise that the mechanism of ganglioside action may be an interference with primary induction events, mitogen-induced 45Ca2+ influx in murine lymphocytes was studied. Disialoganglioside (GD1a) at physiopathological concentrations inhibits concanavalin A-induced 45Ca2+ uptake as well as blast transformation. The suppressive action of GD1a is both concentration dependent (50% suppression at 13 microM) and very rapid (within 1 min). GD1a is not cytotoxic nor does it significantly alter the rate of Ca2+ efflux. The uptake studies were extended to A23187, a compound with mitogenic and specific divalent cation ionophore activities. Ca2+ uptake by lymphoid cells from AKR/J, Swiss, and CBA mice is stimulated by A23187; and GD1a, in a dose-dependent manner, inhibits the ionophore-induced 45Ca2+ influx. Pretreatment of thymocytes with GD1a renders the cells greatly insensitive to the subsequent ionophore activity of A23187. The results suggest that exogenous gangliosides may function as an inhibitor of some of the mitogen-triggered early events, including Ca2+ metabolism, and thus influence the immunological behavior of intact lymphoid cells.